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ywe'wotit
/^UR aim is to recall by-gone days. With pictitres

^^ we have built a wall around your hearts to pre-

serve with delight through future years as an hallowed

fragrance the cherished beauties of college days. May
you never allow the memory of these days to fade from
your thoughts. As you approach the hill dividing this

life from the eternal and once inside the Castle of

Perfect Truth, may the faces found therein delight and
comfort you and give you peace.
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10 her whose quiet voice, unerring wisdom, and un-
- ceasing labor inside the Bursar's office keep in

motion the business machinery of the college; whose
brisk footsteps are heard hurrying to and fro perform-

ing her duties and ministering where there is need;

whose loving character and unselfish giving inspire us

to nobler Christian service—to her, Mrs. E. L. Moore,

we lovingly and appreciatingly dedicate this, the 1929

edition of the Laueel.
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EXPIRE IX 102S

R. T. Teague Newland, N. C,
Mes. W. T. Fkaser Belmont, N. C
W. L. Griggs ,. Charlotte, X. C.
E. F. Watsoi. Bunisville, X. C.
E. J. Bateman

Asheville, K C.
H. Fields Tousg

g^^j,,^^ j^ ^^
Chas. E. Gkeeive

Bakersville, N. C.

EXPIRE IX 1920

W. E. Chambers
^^^.j^^^ j^ C.

D. C. Beyson
Sy^^^_ jr. C.

X. S. Whitakee
M:ars Hill, X. C.

G. D. Caetee ^^^t Asheville, X. C.
J. W. Anderson -^^^^ jjj,j^ j^ ^
Mrs. E. X. Baebee

; Waynesville, X. C.
O. Joe Howard

Hickory, X. C.

EXPIRE IX 1930

Weaver Wilson
Asheville, X. C

^- S- Gibes
jl^^.^ jjjjj j^ ^

C. B. Masheuen
Marshall, X. C.

W. C. McCoNNELL
Asheville, X. C.

T. C. Hekdeeson
Brevard, X. C.

W. F. Robinson -^^^.^ 2;jl^ j;^ (.

EXPIRE IX" 1931

^- ^- O^^'™ Mars Hill, X. C.
Mrs. W. E. Logan ^^.t Asheville, X. C.
J. B. Geice ^ggj Asheville, X. C.
^- ^- Sams

• Columbus, X. C.
Mrs, J. S. Trottee Franklin, X. C.
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Twenty-one



MADELINE ELIZABETH MAY (Non.) Asheville, N. C.

"Every graceful and generous qunlUy of womanhood harmonioiishj blended in her nature.'

OfBcer S. S. _, __
Officer Society '27 .??'?J„^vT; ^- F- 'P' '-'• '^^'' "^''^« President Society '28; Secretary Society

>r I, , m ^ • - "• -^' Ofticer Scnblens Club 28, "29; Officer Class '27; Society Anniyersarvijarshal2_8: Commencement Marshal '27: Lai-eel Staff '29; Hilltop St.aff '28, '29; 'intercolle-iat'eDebater 2(, 28, 29; Buncombe County Club; International Kelatjons Club; T. «•. A. Council '27. '

MadeUne sees things in such a beautiful and understanding way that she wins the entire campus as herfriends. A rare personality, pep personified. sincerir>-. originality, an abundance of talent, sunshine itselfwholesome fun, our most genuine admiration—Madeline.

SAMMY GALE MORSE (Phi.) Ashevule. N. C.

President Class
"N'iee President Society _..
Winner of .Junior Orators's

"J. quitter never wins and a winner never quits.'

:8, 29; Treasurer Class '27, '28; Intercollegiate Debater '29; President Society '28
'28: Anniversary- Declainier '27, '28; Commencement Declaimer '27* '28

..-.--;---- -.- Medal '27: Debaters Club; Dramatic Club; International Relations Qub

;

Scnblens Club; President Buncombe County Club '28: Every Athletic Squad '26 •29- CI Track Team
r.."^ .'''"" ,"' ""' """^ ''''' Sammy everyday, everywhere. Thcv just aren't made like him Mo«t

of all hes a real man, true, sincere, a good sport whatever the scare. For four vears Sammy lia^i held
practically ever;- office the campus can give.—from janitor, on up to president of ' evervthing ' For four
years he has gone out for practically every sport—never missed practice and never flunked a course He's
]ust all round. .

ji<r »

RUTH SINGLETON (Clio) 'Wayxesvii.le. N. C.

"Site will swim withotti cork."

Secretary Senior Class '28. '29; President S. S. Class '2S: President Havwood County Club '28 •29-

VS" ?.''?t"*';°! ,®'?'""''E
'^*' O"'™'' y' "^^^ -^' Captain Basketball Team '26. '27. '28; Intercollegiate Debater

28; t-II Athletic Manager; Vice President CI Class '27, '28; Anniversarv P.epresentative '27 '28-
Dramatic Club 28; 'R'inner Tennis Tournament '28.

Her likeness can't be found! Ruth is elegant as simplicity, and warm as ecstasy. To know her is to
love her. In sports and all other undertakings she is a wonder. She is so mild, so merciful so stron-
so good, so patient, loyal, loving and pure that I challenge you to find one like her because she is just Ruth'
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'28, '29; French Club

LOIS COCKRELL (ClioJ Statesville, N. C.

"She lives jor those who love her,
For those who know her true;

For the heaven so blue above her.
And the good that she can do."

President S. S. Class "28; Secretary S. S. Class '28: Officer B. ¥ P. U ';

'28, '29; Officer T. W. A. '27, '28.

Lois is one of those rare characters who loves others better than herse"f. She lives for the good she is
able to do in this ole' world. Her life is one of sympathy, frankness, loyalty, and above all—^love. In
loving she loves so deeply that she will sacrifice her happiness for the joy of the lucky, loved one. In
living the life that Lois lives, she will inspire others to higher planes of living.

JOHN KIRK (Phi.) El Dorado, N. C.

"The only competition worthy a wise

Officer Societj- '27; Officer E. Y. P. U. '27; Officer S. S.

nan is with himself."

'28: French Club "28.

There are those that aspire to gain honors in scholarship; there are those who desire worldly fame for
their reward; there are those who would win favor with kings and queens; however Kirk has' a host of
friends that add to his favor. Ke likes all of them, but doub.e solitaire is his conception of a good time.
Tc motivate this principle he keeps the Post Office busy carrying his varied correspondence. But we must
not forget that Kirk sleeps much, studies enough, and nurses a confident ambition to become an imparter
of knowledge to the next vapid generation. To you, may success be yours I

HELEN BROWN (Clio) Rosemary, N. C.

"Whett nature has something to do. she creates a genius to do it."

President Society '28; Secretary Society '28; Officer S. S. '27, "28; Officer E. Y. P. U '27, '28*
Officer Y. W. A. 27; Officer Band '27; Eastern Carolina Club; President Dramatic Club '28- Officer
Society '27; Pianist C-II Oass '27, '28; Laveel Staff '28; Orchestra '27, "28; Chorus '27. '28.

Helen is a girl that cannot be described easily. When nature made Helen she must have thrown
the mold away, for there is none other like her. She is a talented musician and a gifted speaker. She
is a person who is loved when present and missed when absent. He'en. mav vou always be the same
sweet, pure, and ideal character that you have been while here with us at M' H C
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KATHERINE BENNETT (Nou.) New Okleaks. La.

ictacroTer fll'sSrOfficer So'detyiT ; ^Dramatic Club '28, '29; Officer Dramatic Club '28; Anniversary

Representative '27. '28.

K is for l-noicing how to do the thing best

A is for her ability to ohallenge the rest

T is for tact with each of her associates

H is for helpfulness to ail her schoolmates

E is for everyone that loves her everywhere

R is for responsibility she is willina; to bear

I is for intelligence—she certainly has it

N is for neatness—that's always "Kat"
E is for energy—she has it you bet.

WILLIAM B. LOGAN (Phi.) West Asheville, N. C.

"Success is vtarked by contimious effort."

Editor 1929 Laurel; C-I Editor 1928 Laurel; Vice President Society '28
: ^J^fr%^''y,^f.''^^]^^^llr.uuur j-E--^

n,-«nv.ti.. Cliili- Hilltun Staff '27 28; Officer Buncombe County Club 27. 28, Uireaor

TW" 0?cSstr^ CoTeie Orci:esWf-28^^^ RaMrs 27. '28; Director C-I Orchestra 27, 28;

OfHcer Class 27, '28; S. S. Officer; B. Y. P. U. Officer.

Possessini- a fine personality that has won for him a large host of friends, coinbined with a nmsical

and artfu talent together with good ability as a student, has made Bill one of the leaders on the cainpus^

WUh his Set°fpersonality marked ability, fine spirit of fellowship, we trust that B,ll w.ll continue

to achieve the fine things of life and meet with the success that he deserves.

HELEN RAMSEY (Non.) Asheville, N, C.

"/ A-no)C o jierfect thinfi who's beauty nothing mars

President Buncombe County Club '28: i5ecretary_Spanish Club '28; Y
woman."

\V. A. Officer '27; Y. W. A. :

Councii '28; S. S. Officer -., _-

,

27, '28; Cheer Leader C-I Class

niversary Representative ^28

Viv

7, '28; Officer B. Y. P.'U
UIUD ^f> . 1. YY . Jl. l./lliLCl .-.. i. .,. "

;8; President B. Y. P. U. '28; Censor Society
r rJ 1 Jr. U ^1, "t^; ^lesiuem. aj, i. a. vj. .-.j .

^.-•.— —

Meiiiber International Relations Club '28, '29; Chorus 28

rsary Representative £.0.

ivacitv plus personality characterizes Helen. She is an earnest worker and for this reason is conspi.

in all campus activities. We anticipate for her a glorious future I May the obstacles she slays be

'Luck to you, ole girll"
ous ... " — .— -

numerous as the hearts.
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Council

:

FRANCES WATKINS (Non.) Virgilixa, Va.

n«. , „ ^
"'^" '"'"" "" '"" '"' "'"'"'' """•'""'. '""• friendlnp lasting."

Ofl?cfr°"f1„detJ-'2^9-.''-
'''' °"'^" ^- ^- ^- ^'- -'' Sunday School '29; Member of Y. W.

f--]^S,:\X:^,'^':iV^^^^^^^ «s st^ve bu* few attain,
hand. She is the best sort of a pal—yes that's Prices "'"y"" '""^ "= "'^'"J'' "-^-Jy to lend a helping

CLARENCE H. PATRICK (Eu.) Wikchestek, Tens.
"Where his char spirit lends him there's his rnn/1 p., r^^ v i- ,

President B Y P IT >« p J
"""' '"'" '««""'«'' "'"i /°r«W,o«,f<;."

•28; Vice President' Socie"ty S!" sTcma^v'^'Si^v '

'M ""^7 "*""¥; '^^-^ Commencement Debater
Debater '29. '

""""ary aoeiety 28, Anniversary Declaimer '28; Intercollegiate

yes^l??s'^Pa?^'^Vro"cT,l e°,„^a7i°irin^r,l?,"4 ^^vTdV^"a1ffn"'
"' '"'"^'. '" "« '— -- » '-nd-

prudish. wise but not proud' loved because hfioves a frPenT^f'.f
'"'""'""•''' ",'" --"tility ? Good but not

character of •Pat," the boy whom we have lLrr;d ,o loje hon^r/an7rSp?;i''"'' '"""''"^ ™'"'"«'^ ""

ELLEN LOUISE CLARK (Non.) Candler, N C

^sri^uS^c,ni?'.2;^^Me^^-s ijB^k^M^B '^^^^"^ -^-™'-
op^^SfllS— l,:^^?r^a1?I^l£^Si^,5;;^^?lf-S;?^^^ .udents, an
dignity and winsomeness of manner that makes her a lelderi,,

,'!''' """"'' •°='".'";'' ^""' """ Siocious
pprti-ayed in her life in such a unique manner has ma^e.^itji, V" campus activities. The nobleness
of our best.

unique manner has made and kept for her many friends. Louise is one
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"Be's tuck!/, he

CARL MEARES (Phi.) Fair Bluff, N. C.

•s kind, sincere and jmt; Quiet, slud!«us more aentroiis than most of us."

President Society '28; Vice President Society '28
; Secretary SocietS^;27 ;.W.nn«

Medal ;
Advertising Manager ij,;»«,,

^J^,,.f---^,^'/;'Siv^e^^^ 28; 6omm';nc'emeft"Re'presentative

?lr"2? ^2l°Tn\,eSg'ate''Dehfter^'28:"JrrD?aSfc Cob -T, '

'28 ;' President ScriWeris Clul, '28;

Officer B. Y. P. U.; Officer S. S.

.-\,^.r?r-;;^irSa^rsrd^fa,?n-':^d^|::£^
s;^;ris'';^i"^sSi;iSdir:nr?n.^^i;ss;,;^n;;^^i^"i.si v:\,.^.'VT"%l,. .^...

qualities he cannot lielp being a success in whatever field he enters.

ALMA DARK (Clio) Roseberey, N. C.

"Gentle in manner, firm in reality."

President College Chorus; Vice President Eastern Carolina Club; Second Vice President Clio Literary

Society; Officer S. S.; Officer B. Y. P. V.

l-elp from melting beneath the magic of her womanly charms.

W. FLOYD WILLIAMS (Phi.) Neavport, Tenn.

"It's Quality, not quantity."

28, '29; International Relations Club

Chorus '28, '29
:
President TennesseeS S President '28; Officer B. Y. P. U. '28; Officer Society '27,

'28- Science Club '28, '29; Vice President Ministerial Conference 2

Club '28.

In Plovd we find a genius not tcund in every one. His ability as a leader has been shown both .n

Sunday School and in B Y P. U. work. His sympathetic nature and striking personality have won 1
iin

many friends hVs congeniality, sincerity, and unselflshness are qualities that, one who has chosen the

ministry as a profession needs. Great success as a minister is predicted for him.
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RUBY LEE WHITMIRE (Clio) Brevard, N. C.
"Oooi humor is the clear blue ski, of her soul."

General Secretarv of C. O D of R s '9« 'oo. n«; * -n ^ „
Officer of Society '28; Science Club '28 '29 'Spanis? Club^S •2^i ""n^'

'2|
^
P-=i-ient S. S, Class '28;

H,mop '28; Officer Y. W. A. '27, '28; Officer of BY PU. 'It, 'fs
'

^'"'"'*>' Reporter to

io''^^'l<''^''^ll.rLl£t':T^^^^^^^ result of ,rea. display of brilliance, but is due
quality, haying a solid growth from ?ho™ush acqSa ntince In'S,' f"^

ftiendships are of the same
has done her p.irt ive 1. The "Clios" hayc "eye? motherpri « J,ov2

^ ^'"S" "J* '''»"»"'' actiyities she
dt.,on ,0 her scholarship Kuby excels in Pa,ie„c""inT;eS,"'ympX an;rr„;at''fo'."e r;,',.""'"'

'" '^

WILLIAM REEVES, Leicester, N. C.

"IVct'cr troub'e trouble, till trouble troubles „ou "

stau;K.h"fr?e''nds''' 't fs",!;°?s "villSl fo'Xlir"" f '"^'"-' «<> "« a musician,
to know.

.i;«a}s ivilling to do his part in eyerj- undertaking. He i

AILEENE GOLD (Clio) Cliffside, N. C.

"Ber heart is ever at your service "

of °^-/c^b?j7:^;c7p;:^i^nfss;^,L^^^'.i;;i„?^,.Sie^ii;^-bj^^^s/-=-^ '^^^ «--'>-

"rSeSUS?^^;^^,,^!^^. -^, ?i« j^-,*:;;^^ ^iJtJir ^^™f v^ -""-r^ihii;^ Xenons?
honor to her profession,

"eaitedLess, «e die sure she mmJI make a ^plel.rtid pIi/.k::!,; iiud jjove fn

He has a host of
a boy we all love
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SARAH LEIGH BLACKWELL (Non.) Spartanburg, S. C.

"A lavi/nh filanrt reiiined when she wa^ bain (uul made her of sitch kindred mouid to hiar'n .the seems

more heaven's than ours."

President of Society '2R; Officer of Society '27, '28; Anniversary Representative *27. '28, '29; "Winner of

Society Readers' Ring '27; President of Dramatic Club '28; President B. Y. P. U. '28; Sunday School

Officer '27 '28; Genera! B. Y. P. U. Corresponding Secretary '28, '29; Secretary of South Carolina Club
•28 '21- Hillfov Staff "28. '29; OfficeT of Le Cercle de Francais '28, '29; B. Y. P. U. Officer '27; B. S. U.

Council '28, '29; Officer Dramatic Club '27; Y. W. A. Council "28; Dramatic Club '29; South Carolina

Club '29.

"Sweet, serene, and tender" characterizes Sarah. When one finds her before a window with a dreamy
rapt expression in her eyes she shouldn't be disturbed until she has captured in words some of the beauty

of the things she sees. „ , , , .. ,

Take truth, loyalty, purity, sweetness and steadfastness of conviction. To thpse add a poets scul

together with a tender sympathy and one has a partial picture of Sarah's personality. There is in her

nature snmetliiiis of the snniniity ami beauty of mountains. Her ideals are the embodiment of the best

qualities of womanhood. May hers be the success she so richly deserves.

M. V. PARRISH (Eu.) Louisburg. N. C.

"Faithfulness and ^inceriti/ first of all."

President B. Y. P. U. '27; Associate President Sunday School '27, '28;

Commencement Orator '28; President B. S. U. '28, '29.

Maurice, who strives to do that which is right in upholding the ideals of the college, is one of our best

all-round students. His desire is to lead every student into a higher conception of true values. His

ability, faithfulness, and sincerity have won for him an estimable place in the mind of both students and

faculty- Indeed his creditable scholastic record, his worthy participation =*- -''-'"•— -—' "-'•*- "-.*;";-

ties \vith his Cnristian leadership make Maurice a strong

Vice President Society '28;

athletic and society activi-

influence en our campus.

IRMA HENDERSON (Non.) Asheville, N. C.

"A strength supreme endowed by nature true by powers of the mind actimted; a spirit, fused into a

noble soul, almost divine.''

President Society '29; President Science Club '28; Literary Editor Laurel '29; Senior Editor Eilltop

"28; Commencement Orator '29; Intercollegiate Debater "27, '28, '29; Assistant Teacher Chemistry and

Physics '28, "29; Anniversary Representative '27; B. S. U. Council '28 Scribleris Club '28, '29; Officer

Society '27; Secretary Science Club '28; EiV.top Staff '28; Girls' Council '28; Debate Council '28;

Buncombe County Club; Y. W. A. Council '27. '28; B. Y. P. U. Officer '27, "28; S. S. Officer '27, '28; Vice

President Society '28; Chief Marshal Society Anniversary '28; Y. W. A. Circle Leader *27, "28.

A personality truly admirable and highly inspirational embodies this unusual person, Irma. From
the depth of her soul comes the appreciation of the beautiful, devoting things of life and the genuine desire

of adventuring on the bigger, nobler paths in seeking truth aud its elements. There is indeed much
worthwhile in her every deed. Glittering on the horizon of thought for her future there beams success;

her aims and aspirations soar above the universe of her daily living.
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HAZEL WELCH (Non.) Elizaeethtox, Tenn.
-Ar, rre„„s an at,„o«„l,t,-e in vMch the proprieties, the amenitie, and the virtues nncan^ciomh, vrovr'

CoIiJLfe're'„*t%afsM%8''5lctl%^'t8'^?^^^ Spanish Club '28, '29; Anniversary Marshal '28;
Club 29Ts™Je?arTsoUt^'2°8fcLs®s laskeftaf-'28?''

'^''"''"" ^°°"^^^" °"'' '^^' ^^-etary Science

An artist's soul is the soul of her whose name is Tavpn Iiavp ar,i\ tr^ i,a- ^

REX BROWN (Phi.) Maes Hill, N. C.

"The aniij uaij to have a friend is to lie one."
President S. S. '27: Officer of S. S. '27, '28; Class Baskethall •27- President B Y P TT •">=. aj

MJrrfs«!'i«/-|8'''™"" '' °"'"^'"= ^""' '^'^ ^^'""- Declainaer Medaf^w'^Musfc D^partietf:

MARY SUSAN BROCK (Non.) Thomasviuib, N. C.

'fere's to the girl with a heart and a smile
That makes the bubble of life worthwhile."

Officer S. S. '28; Officer T. W. A. '28; Officer Society '28; Spanish Club '28

Vi^'i^^^i^^iSr^StJ^L^^^^r^^Z " "^- '"'* ^" """" ^" -paSa-n^d^

Thirty
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SEDAHLIA PROPST (Non.) Shelby, N. C.

"Let music, and I seek no more delight,'

President of Choral Club "29; Hilltop Staff '29; Iiitercollegiato Debater '29; Sunday School Officer "28, '29;

Y. W. A. Officer '2H ; B. Y. P. U. Officer '2fi, '29; Chorus '28. '29; Officer of Cleveland County Club '29;

General B. Y. P. U. Officer '28; Anniversary Representative '28, *29 ; Assistant Sight Singing and Ear
Training Teacher '29; Marshal at Senior Recital '28; Class Basketball '28, '29.

Sedahlia is a lovable girl. Her wonderful la'ent for music is her chief possession. Sedahlia is indeed
the musical light of our campus; it would be dark without her. One would think Sedahlia to ho all

sunshine and laughter and without a care, but we find mixed with her light-heartedness a deep sincerity
and a nobleness of mind and purpose.

JOSEPH GUY WOMBLE (Eu.) Fohest City, N. C.

Orchestra '29; Chorus '28; Society Officer '29; Treasurer Cliorus '29; Science Club '29; Sunday School
Officer '29.

Guy, hailing from Appalachian State Normal, is a fine addition to our class. After knowing him we
say "Things couldn't go without him." He is one who possesses those qualities that characterize an all-

round person. In him we find a character ef beaming enthusiasm, brilliancy plus unusual ability. He
possesses genuine musical talent and a personality nobly sincere and gracious. Jollity, friendliness,
generosity, originally, intelligence—that's "Uncle Guy."

RUBYE FOWLER (Non.) Union. S. C.

"A jolly, uTiselfish personality is the greatest gift of all."

B. Y. P. U. Officer '28; Officer Sunday School Class '28; Officer Y. W. A. '28, '29; South Carolina Club
'28, '29; Member of Chorus '28, '29; French Club '28. "29; Class Basketball '28, '29; Reporter to
Hilltop '29.

Jollity, generosity, friendliness, talent, love, our admiration—Rubye. These and other characteristics
have surely harbored her t.o our hearts. Our campus life with its music, fun, activities, and study would
indeed be incomplete without her. We feel certain that at the end of the rainbow there is a pot of gold
for her. She's genuine. Here's to Rubye!
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FLORA MARION ALLISON (Clio) Brevard, N. C.

Officer S. S. '28; Member Chorus '28, '29; Officer B. Y, P. IT. '29; Member Spanish Club '29; Officer

Y. W, A. '29,

For everyone Flora has the same tender smile and friendly word. To her associates she contributes

her part c«' life's jovs. She is faithful to all things worth while, can be depended upon beyond dispute,

and always works diligently that she may attain her noble ideals. In Christian work no one is more

sincere, and with the greatest .ioy she uses every opportunity to promote the weLlare ol
"'"'«'"^>>i^

"""^

ideals are the nob'est; her aspirations the hii^est ; her perseverance beyond measure. Whene-

ever she makes her abode, she will make tor herself a place in the hearts of those with whom she comes

in contact. When Flora leaves Mars Hill she will leave a host of friends who will watch her progress

as the years go by with no small degree of interest.

SCOTT WESTALL (Eu.) Flat Roti

"All for love, or a man veil lost."

Captain C-II Basketball Team; Officer Spanish Club.

Scott's happy-go-luckv wav and jileasing smile makes him attractive in the sight of all his classmates.

He is quiet and reserved and never says much, but alas 1 when he speaks he surprises all those in his

audience. He is an earnest worker, a true friend and comrade. We know success is his. Don t surprise

us all, boy I

FAYE GIBBS (Clio) TnYOX,

28; Member of French Club '29;
Officer Society '28; Sunday School Officer '28; B. Y. P, U. Officer

Member Chorus "2E1 ; Member of Y. W. A. Council '28, '29.

"The most precious gem is often wrapped in the smallest package." This old adage is surely true in

Faye's case. Her record at Mars Hill has been a commendable one in every respect. The pleasant

smile of greeting she has at all times, radiates good feeling. She is a pal to be appreciated and admired.

Her presence on the campus will be greatly missed, but we must be consoled by the fact that the loss

to the college will result in immeasurable profit to whomever she comes in contact with in the future.
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Officer Y.

RACHEL PAULINE PRICE (Clio) Hollis. N. C.

"Greatness comes through service."

A. '2S: Secretary Inner Circle 28; Officer B. Y. P. U. "28: Offit-er S. S. '23.

To know Rachel is to love her. To speak of the virtues. Rachel is virtuous. She is pure, kind, modest,
sympathetic, lovable, and true. She is always willins; to sacrifice her time to listen to and to share whole-
heartedly the burdens of others. It can surely be said that she lives up to the ideals of the institution.
With Rachels noble aspirations and rich, sincere life, we know that she will be a blessing to this world
all her life.

CARL HARMON BROWN (Phi.) Ixmax. S. C.

"Leisure without studit Is drath ; it is a tomb for the living man."

^ Member o' Scrib eris C'.vb '29.

Brown is a man whom many do not know; only those who really know him can appreciate his qualities.
His personality is a strikina: one to those with whom he is associated. He does not always take the
words of the present generation, but his readin? from the old writers is taken into consideration. He
studies that he may become a better man. He is loved by all of his associates. His two vears here have
won for him many friends.

Vice President Inner Circle

LULA MAE CA:\IPBELL (Clio) Hollis. N.

"/ looidd he pure, for there are those who care."

Officer B. Y. P. U. '28; Secretary College Church '29; Officer S. S. '28;
'28; Y. W. A. '28; Spanish Club '28.

Though you may travel over many lands and seas, you will never find anyone that can be a substitute
for Lula. Her true and upright Christian character is not to be excelled, and her quiet, dignified and
refined manners are a rare combination that is found only among a few. Her friends cannot be numbered,
for everyone that she meets is won by her cheerful smile.

^

i
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Officer S. S. '28

ROSCOB PHILLIPS (Phi.) Mars Hill. N. C.

"A smile wins friends; honeshj conquers the world."

Member Spanish Club '29.

It is not easy to say just what we want to about Rosfoe. His character is as pure and clear as the
streams of his native hills. He is a student whom we all love and admire for his cheerfulness, unselfish-
ness, and high heartedness toward all his associates.

NOVELLA DEATON (Clio) Gastoxia. N. C.

"Tull of life, sentie- and wit,

Lois of fun, and plenty of grit."

S. S. Officer "27, *28 ; B. Y. P. U. Officer '27; Memher Facultv-Student Cmincil *28; South Carolina
Club '27, '28; Officer Y. W. A. -28. '29: French Club '28, "29; President Society "29; B. S. U. Council
"28, "29.

One of the sweetest and most noble *cirls on the campus i.« Novella. Her high ideals have a great in-

fluence among her friends and acquaintances. The soul of Novella is a storehouse of virtues. Her wit,

loyalty, patience, truthfulness, firmness, and strength of character are admired by everyone. Possessing
great intellectual ability tliere is no doubt as to the success of her future.

Varsity Baseball
B. Y. P. U.

TRACEY JACKSON GAINES (Eu.) Cami-obello. S. C.

•28; Class Basketball "27, '28, '29; Member of "M" Club; Officer S. S.

;

He has brought to the Old North State the traits of a "Sand Lapper."
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NATHAN BROOKS (Eu.) Greenville. N. C.

Head B. Y. P. U. Director '29; President Society *28.

Admired as a leader, loved as a true friend, and worthy of the name "Christian," Nathan aspires not
to material success or fame, though these may he his, but rather to a life of unselfish devotion and service
to humanity and his God. If Nathan is in the ministry what he has been to the campus, victory is his.

LEMMIE FITE (Non.) BEL:kiONT. N. C.

"

"True and sincere, loi/al and khid, another just like her you will never find."

Y. "SV. A. Circle Leader '28; Society Officer '28; B. Y. P. TJ. Officer '28; Secretary Gaston County
Club 29; Sunday School Officer '28.

Lemmie has won a warm place in the hearts of all who know her. Her outstanding characteristic is

unselfishness. Never is she too busy to help others. Many are the times that her words of encouragement
have made the day brighter for us. If you want to laugh .lust talk with Lemmie a while, and her witty
remarks will send ycu into gales of laughter. A girl as sweet, as noble, and as true as she, is sure to

live a useful life overflowing with happiness.

WILLARD ROBINSON (Eu.) Mars Hill. N. C.

"To set the cavse above renoivn, to love the game above the prize."

Officer Society '28, '29; President Sundav School Class '28; Football Squad '27; Varsitv Football '28;

"M" Club '28, '29.

Out in the game of life amid losses and victorie.';. this true athlete, 'li'?d," is constantly, squarely
playing. His goal is cne that he will surely reach, for determination in clean, noble play lures him on.
Hope beams in his every play. From the grand stand come cheers; he plavs harder, bigger. Here's
to "Red!"
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IRVING E. MASON (Eu.) Keni.y, N. C.

No doubt our cjimpus life would liave been ineomp'ete without tbis unusual person. His genuine
personality delightfully sparkles with wit and humor. His character is widened by his fine musical talent.

Spoitsmaiisbip, a ray of sunshine, loyalty and talent help to place "Ked" high iu our admiration.

MARY AGNES LATTIMORE (Clio) Lattimore, N. C.

"The light of love, the purity of grace,
The mind, the niu»ic breathing from her face."

Officer S. S. '28; Chorus '27. '28; Member French Club '28; Member Dramatic Club '28; Officer

Society '28; Cleveland County Club.

In Agnes we find the very embodiment of that, which is good, pure, and true. For two years she has
trod the paths of learning with us, walking quietly in and out always having at her command that cheerful

smile that has won for her so many lasting friendships. For her we are predicting a happy and success-

ful future.

WALTER H. CHILES, Rogeksville. Tenn.

"Should auld acquaintance he forgot?"

Vice President Tennessee Club; Chorus "28. '29; Monitor Dormitory '29.

We condemn Walter laughingly and we extol him sincerely. Not everyone has his humor, his pleasant
bearing, his frank courtesy, bis friendliness. We simply like him. And he's what the girls call "good-
looking." We do not overlook his ideals either. We expect those ideals to make him an eminent success
in life and his chosen vocation—business. We greet you now, Walter, as you greeted us—with best wishes.
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IRVING J. SUMNER (Phi.) U^-iON, S. C.

"Fame is a vnpor, popularity an ai;cident, riches take wings, and fly, only one thing endures. Character."

Officer B. T. P. U. '27: Officer S. S. '28; Officer Soeietv '28, "29; Vice President Ministerial Conference
'28; President B. Y. P. U. '28, '29; President S. S. '29; President S. C. Club '28, '29; Chief Monitor
'28, '29.

Sumner is sure to win a coveted place in life. He attacks every task in a manly fashion, never letting
his zeal abate nor his mind waver from it until it is finished. His store" of originality, ready
wit. makes him admired by all; whi.e his manly courage, faithfulness to duty, and zealous scholarly at-
tainments have been the envy of many. He greets you with a smile and carries the idea; "Smile and the
world smiles with you; frown and you frown alone."

FOY NORWOOD (Non.) Vikgilina, Va.

"She's lovely, sweet and ail the rest that might be said about her;
But of all, I'll say, this is the best—we couldn't do without her."

Officer S. S. '27; Officer B. T. P. U. '28; B. S. U. Council '28, '29; Vice President Y. W. A. '28, '29.

A modest, refined, unselfish girl is to be found in Foy. Her loyalty, firmness, honesty, patience, truth-
fulness, ana sirengtn of character are aaniired oy all wno know ner. It wouifl be nard to tind a more
sincere girl. Tou may be sure that whatever she does is her best.

OSCAR J. GRAHAM (Eu.) Sexeca, S. C.

"Not at the top, but still climbing."

Vice President B. Y. P. U. '28, '29; Vice President S. C. Club '28, '29; Officer S. S. '27, '28; Officer
B. Y. P. U. '27, '28; Officer Society '28, "29; Football Squad "28, '29.

Oscar is an all-round student. He stands in first rank as a student, a counselor and athlete. His
treditab'e schclasric record, his excellent society work, his Christian leadership, make Oscar one of our
best, .students. A logical thinker of few words, he speaks to the point. His sincerity of heart and con-
geniality of spirit have won for him the esteem and admiration of the entire student body.
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"/ would be true, for there are those who trust me;
1 would be pure, for there are those who care."

Officer of Sunday School Class '27; Officer Society '28; Secretary of Sundav School Class
of Science Club '28; Officer B. Y. P. V. '28; Member of International Relations Club '28.

A girl of high ideals, genuine personality, sincere friendship, radiant generositv, and beaming friendliness
bespeaking her as a character truly noble—that's Evalee. She possesses that rare ability to measure her
time, in that through her loyalty to life she knows how to do the right things at the right times. She
deserves life's best.

HERMAN FRANCIS (Phi.) Wayxesville, N. C.

"So earnest in work and fun we hnow not half the work he's done."

Officer of B. Y. P. U. '27, '28; Officer Sunday School "27, '28. '29; Censor of Society '28- Vice
President of Haywood County Club; President S. S. Class '29.

Herman is a boy worth knowing and a friend worth having. "We have found him to be a true friend
and a loyal classmate. He is kind, peaceable, and congenial and has developed a keen interest in all
campus activities. Certainly he will be a great success and a great blessing to his country.

VERNIE MARTIN (Non.) Leicester, N. C.

-Xr,t too . of ti> hut true blue irl , 'J vai/.

Officer Society '28; Eii-Non Orchestra '27; International Relations Club '28. '29; Charter Member of
'Le Cercle de Francais" '29; Chorus '29; Officer Sunday School '28, '29; Officer Buncombe County Club

Officer International Relations Club '29; Officer B. Y. P. U. '29.'28; Officer Y. W.
In Vernie we find the qualities of an all-arcund student. There are qualities evident in her character

that bespeak her gentility, generosity, lovab'.eness, and nobilitv. She is one of those few persons who
know when to be serious and when to be gay. It is easy to put all ones faith in her as a friend. We
predict for her a great future in the fields of music.
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GLADYS FARMER (Non.) Marshall. N. C.

Sunday School Officer '27, "28; Society Officer '27, '28; Member cf Science Club '28, '29; Member of

International Relations Club '28, '29; Secretar>' of Science Club '28, '29; Vice President of International

Relations Club '28, '29; Member of Dramatic Club '28, '29; Chorus '27. '28, '29; Officer of International
Relations Club '29; Intercollegiate Debater '29.

If there is one at M. H. C. whom everybody loves and cherishes, it is none other than Gladys.

Greeting everyone with a smi'e on every occasion, she is declared an all-round student. When there's a

task to be done, she is ready and wiliins; to apply herself. At present she's a "Farmer's" daughter, out

she likes to fan the "Sparks." We all know that Gladys, with all her good traits, will make a high
mark in the future.

HENRY CLAY FURCHES (Phi.) Mocksville. N. C.

"The man ivho remains utaA-ter over himself never Jcnows defeat."

Officer Sundav School '28; Officer B. Y. P. U. '28; Spanish Club '28, '29; "M" Club '28, '29; Varsity

Basketball '28, '29; Class Track '27; Manager Class Basketball '27; Class Cheer Leader '27, '29.

We all look with admiration upon Henry. During his stay at Mars Hi^l he has won our love and
highest esteem. His winning smile has made opposing athletes recognize the Spirit of Mars Hill. We
will not question his possibilities, for no man tan fail who fights as Henry fights. As our trials divide,

we point with pride to the characteristics of Henry as being a good sport,

student, and an active member in the Kingdom's work.
a renowned athlete, a loyal

EVANGELINE PEELER (Non.) Shelby, N. C.

"Better he small and shine, than be Uirge and cast a shadow."

Officer of Sunday School '28. '29; Officer of Society '28, '29 ; Officer of Cleveland County Club '28,

Chorus '28, '29.Member of French Club '28, '29; Member of Cleveland County Club
'

"Vangie's" smiling eyes tell us she is happy, and her smile always gets one in return. Happiness comes
through friendship, and she has many friends because she ie a friend. With her friendliness and good
humor she has a sense of responsibility, a deep sincerity, and a nobility of character,

we hope that, she may be as happy, contented, and successful as she is at present.
In her future career

29; =
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THELMA MAE BARTON (Clio) Tigerville. S. C.

"Of gentU soul, to hitman race a friend."

President B. Y. P. D. '28: Offlcev Y. W. A. '28; Office,- S. C. CluD '29; Officer Sunday School '28;

Officer Literary Society '28, '29.
^ . ,. i.

When you want to find a real girl,
P-^^L'^Siful''' H^ 7ha,°a'ct"r"v':^ iSf tetor^/'^" Sn

unselfishness. She is sweet, modest, patient, and beautiful. ±iei iliaiacter

kind, friendly, thoughtful deeds. She is loved by all.

ROBERT R. BARNES (Phi.) Southmont. N. C.

"I ,e,lc not fir hom,r—lltat i« «,./A,Wu....—(.«( rathe,- choosr to serve oml be happy."

„.,. TT • u V T> 7T ">7. offirer E Y P U '2S B. S. U. Council '28, '29; Associate

H^r^r^J^t ;^B.^:°r u.^- 'lofofce;;kiS!r sJ.J;4
g,^S:„'^B.\-."p.'-u'!'?:sS So',i,u^[L"''2rM:SNdencrcTub ?8,'''-29; Office,: ,,,,J, Cub '281

Assistant in Biology Laboratory '28, '29.

h^ " He' h^s ^vsverhi^is^Vbr^:uji?s^si' ^ ^-^LX^trq^-p'rZ^
^

"- -— - ^-1-1- Joir-Sa,;^ s*d:'no?.^"'^e^ed5* i^Jf^ta;
We feci that success will crown his efforts in everything he undertakes.

"Boh," as we know
his stay
activities, am. ...= " •- - - .

—

e .
i

sincerity, and sterling character, he has won many fiicncli,.

future plus a worth-while life. ""-

ROSE RE'NWRICK HOWELL (Clio) Greeh. S. C.

"Speech i8 Silver, but Silence is Golden,"

Vice President Sunday School Class '29; Officer Y. W. A. '28; Officer B. Y. P. U. '29.

Reuwrick aiuLS at the sky, and she tries to read, it, t.,o. She harbors Ih-e 'l-nngs that are
"?|;[j j""'

clean in her life. For those that are sad, she always has a huraorims word of cheer -Sh^'^.f•''"/''<''

the w'ks assigned her. Renwrick is a helper indeed (to those who help themselves). To those who do not

know her, let her friends say that she is a good friend to have.
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Srribleris Chib "28. '29; Science Club '28
:-, '28

; Billto,, Staff '28.

RUTH STOXE (Non.) OKKt'ii. N. C.

"-Vo( for one's self, but for all."

International Relations Caib

S. S. Officer '28.

"Strong ,'„ ifill, to strm, to seel.-, to find ami not to yield.'

^:^^Zt'' " -'"'•" "' ^-ends7n/S"„nc'V°b^Sf Si .Si iL\SiL'^^^^i^^^^.

B. Y. P. U. Officer '25

MATTIE SNIDER, Robbixsville, N. C.

"God's rarest blessing after all is a good woman."
28: S. S. Officer '28: Member Scrib'.eris Cli:b : Member French Club.

'29: Officer B. T. P. u. , —
Ruth s spor smansbip, loyalty, and friendliness endear her to our hearts A ,i,i „. , v,-whose scholastic record and all-round qua'ities have enlkted L, , IL.Jl i

A girl of unusual abilit.v

tions on the campus—that's Ruth. EverTone admires her "he's « ,
" ? 'ar.ous clubs and organiza-

is certainly spelled for her; her ideals are'^soarin' ones She Mds her own
'°"'* '"' """"'' ^"'^'^"^

McCAGER franklin brown (Eu.) Kxottville, N. C.

Mattie is like a diamond. Yon alwavs want to =pp r-.nra «f v,a^ tk„ i,„.. i , , ,

^.^i. ^^oz r- .=io- ^-srCHSS^^SH}?F -

fSifSl \9\\9\(y\, mi immJMlMg SliMim i(^rgl@i
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CARL CORBIN (Eu.) Dillsboro, N. C.

"/( may malce a difference to all eternity whether we do right or wrong today.''

Officer E. Y. P. U. '27, '29; Officer Society "27, '29; Officer Sunday School '29.

Success is bound to come to those who strive—and striving do not cease. In these two years Carl has
shewn us that some day he will find success. In all activities he has been faithful, loyal to the end.

Willing always to help others he has made many friends who wish him God-speed in his journey along
through life.

IRENE STROM (Non.) Ward, S. C.

"Give me true friends and muxic, and life will be a pleasure."

Chorus '28; =:Officer B. Y. P. U. '27; Officer S. S. '27, '28; Officer Society '28; Officer Y. W. A.
Spanish Club '28; Monitor '28.

A very noble ehai*acter is Grace. On slight acquaintance she appears distant, but to know her is to love

her. Never could we find a friend more faithful. She is sweet, industrious, and studious. She is a jelly

sport and her laughter affords us much amusement. While others talk and play Irene works. With her

determination and high ideals she is sure to succeed in whatever she undertakes,

SAMUEL THADDEUS STROM (Eu.) W.UiD, S. C.

Officer B. Y. P. U. '28; Secretary Society '28; Vice President Society "28; Monitor Dormitory '28;

Spanish Club '28, '29; French Club "28, '29.

"Sam." as he is popularly called, can graduate with a feeling of work done well. His untiring patience

and his ability as a student ccmbined with sparkling wit have made him a friend of many on the campus.
"Sam" has a love for literature, and this, with his oratorical ability promises to make of him a man
of great influence and authority.
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HERMAN T. WELLS (Phi.) BosTic, N. C.
" 'Tis not the mere stage of life hut the part we play thereon that pives th>

Secretary Society '27; President S. S. Class -23; Vice President B. Y. P,
^1, ^B; Marshal Clio Society Anniversary '28,

"Oh I Let Herman do it."

value."

27. '28; Officer Society

A J- . . '^v T" " Tl^iit is Herman, for whatever needs to be done Herman ^ep<! fhntdciie immediaely. He has the true Mars Hill spirit in that he finds pleasure ?n evkv^Mne—life workstudies and all; his social activities have been extensve rather than intensive and therefore
'

long and pleasant. We expect hii
His stay with
the world.

has been continue "doing
not dangerous,

things'' out in

EVELYN BERYL HUGHES (Non.) Altus, Okla.

Council '29; Society Officer '29;
3; Officer B. Y. P. U. '29; Officer

friends to come and success in his

"She does her task from day to day,
And meets whatever comes her way.'

President Inner Circle '29: Y. W. A. Circle Leader '29- B S U
Y. W. A. Council '29; Dramatic Club '29; International Relations Club

'*

Sunday School 29; Cosmopolitan Club '29; Chorus '29.

TTiu^Lrt. *'n'l.''
few people on this earth like Evelyn. There is no one like her. Her vear at MarsHill has brought sunshine to many hves, and has given all of us a deeper insi-ht into truth Her

hrne^^S;. SeS'^iH w^'tbiXff' /?^" !°'' ^". -«."^-d. the consecrated life she^has only* makes ^rliie neairj peitect g]il we think lier. One has said, ",^he g tie rca est Christian I've ever known" Onedesires to aceomplisli great deeds and live Christ after Evelyn.
>-,i,,siian l^e ev ei kno« n. Une

GEORGE W, GIBBS (Phi.) Mill Spkings, N. C.

"Mui'h .iliulii w a u'fnriness of the ileah."

^r':iSittXl.^^/vSi%i!;i ITHT, o%.f^V. lT%f. ^'-'^'"'"' ^^-""^"'^ ''' ^'- ^
hi/^^r.l;a?s f%p^ nS^re^leirL?'^-5li'-^s:^:neS=.?^:s/fs^'Zt ^^ijiy-pii-i^
E'Ll^i'^":'/'."""

self-confidence l.ave brought him many friends at Mars Hill and wm assure^itim a host "E
life devoted to the ministry.
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President of B.
Science Club '28,

Brief in word.
Bartlette. He has
reading Chaucer,
attends you, Bartlette.

BARTLETTE HAGAR (Eu.) Alexis. N. C.

"/ am a part oi all I hare met."

U. "25; President of Sunday SchnrilY. P.
'29.

serious in mind, deep of thought but with jclUty mixed
been noted for persistence of aim and faithfulness to duty.

President of Society '28; Member of

n good proportion—that is

One of his hobbies (sh) is

We acknowledge his devotion to school, fellow students, and God. Our highest esteem

MILDRED DAVIS (Non.) Waynksville. N. C.

"He alone is i/reat, who hy a life heroic conquers fate."

Tennessee Club '28, '39; Chorus '28; Glee Club '28; Treasurer Tennessee Club '29; Society '28; Spanish

Club '29.

Mildred is an all-round square girl who possesses some of the finest traits of character one can have

Her disposition is lovable, kind and unselfish. Best of all. she gives to her friends a true friendship that

can be depended on at all times. Those who know her best love her most because of a friendship they

are proud to own.

JOE NEWBROUGH. New Okleans, La.

"Give me the libFrfi/ to knnu\ to utter, and to argue freely above all other liberties."

Who is it? Just Ncwhrough, and yet a bov of such manliness, intelligence, sincerity, and generosity

that evervone loves him. He has proved himself a man able to lead and wiring to be led. a friend

to both voung and old. His flashins wit and good humor ar.' just some of the qualities that go to make
up his character. In being a friend he has gained friends. His spirit will live on in the hearts of those

who know him long after he has left our campus.
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! Department ot the Church, "Mac" continues to
-yet hTS is a jovial mood. Because he is capable

masses. Best wishes to you

—

OSIE ALLISON BENNETT (Clio) Birnsville. N. C.

Osie must possess the very de.wrable quality of Ijeins ol.le to see only the best side ot life for we
TZil'J^'' r*"!"

-^'"^ '^"' ^^^"""5 » ''?«<' B"t underneath this pleasant exterior Osie has a reserve

fmn^r fnf ,?,, ,r"^
commou scuse Such a disposition and personality have insured for her a placi ofmportance with all those w,th whom she comes in contact. Friendly, eenerous. sood natured and with

°

well-forged ambitlci Osie makes friendships that are strons and lastins. Whatever she a tempts with
1,^ 'r'''"«=

1''«l"«s "f >"« womanhood, will be crowned with success; for in her make u7 herenone of the ingredients which cause failure.
^

MILLARD QUENTIN PLUMBLEE (Phi.) Greer. S. C.

"Fir.-it thoughts ore not alwans best."

'27; President B. Y. P. U '28; Officer of Society; Officer ot Science
President Sunday School Class

Club; Member ot Spanish Club.

Plumljlee is a man of the highest type. Those who know him intimatelv will testify to this His
IZt^ ll'A ''J™/"'

'"',"«' dependability, and diligence, have « on for him' many friends among both

virtus f p •''»
"''•.I

^' Possesses not only those genuine qualities ot manhood but also all the

a-wavs vLrtv ^"'h 'n""*.'™/"'
^^ !" "J""''*

P"""' »"'' s.vnipat.hetic; always in a good humor; and
hil ?;.„".,' ? "'""'S,'",'lo a service tor any one at any time. With this attitude toward lite andhis associates, he will surely help to make the world a more pleasant place in which to live

WILLIAM McLEAN GROGAN (Phi.) Bi!ev.\rd, N. C.

"To he rather than to seem."
President College Department of Church '29; President Ministerial Conference 29- President Inter-national Relations Club '28; President Sunday School '28; Intercollegiate Debater '"g- AlternateAnniversary Debater '28; Treasurer Society '28; Vice President Sunday School 28rOfficer B y! P U 'Js
Bearing a great responsibility as leader of the Colle^i

strive toward the Divine. He knows how to be serious-
of making his life count, his friends are expectng him to rise above the
Alac.
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BASIL B. CASTELLOW (Eu.) Wi.n-dsor. N. C.

"True worth is in heinff, not tteemino."

Officer Society '27; Secretary Society- '28; President B. Y. P. U. '28; Officer E. Y. P. U. '21: S. S.

Officer '27, '28; Nonpareil Anniversary Marshal '28; Anniversary Debater '28; Intercollegiate Debater
'28; Social Club '28; International Relations Club '28; Eastern Carolina Club '27, '28; Vice President
Society "29: Commencement Debater '29.

Basil is one of Mars Hill's bighly respected young students; his ability in scholarship lias won for him
the admiration of his professors. Because of his trustworthiness, dependability, faithfulness, and sincerity
he not rnly has won for himself a host of friends but also has become a leader in campus activities, both
literary and religious. Basil is steady, ambilions. loyal, and ever true to the ideals of the College. Eastern
Carolina sent us one of her best when she sent Basil.

MRS. H. H. HOXEYCUTT (Clio) M.uis Hill. N. C.

"So xmnffected. so composed a mind;
So firm, 1/et soft; so stronff, yet so refined."

Mrs. Hnneycutt has stolen her %vay into our hearts durin? her stay with us. Her heart is a storehouse of
virtues. Her ability as a student, her helpful sympathetic understanding of her friends, and her con-
sideration for the other fellow make her a person whom Mars Hill is happy to call friend. Her genuine
(jua ities of wcnianliness assure her success in life.

CLYDE M. ROBERTS (Phi.) Mars Hill. N. C.

"A Utile bit of foolishness,
A big shimp o' wit,

A head full of Icnowledge
Where there doesn't seem a bit."

That's C'yde. Clyde meets his fellowman squarely, prepares liis duties faithfully, and lives the noble
life manfully. If honesty, persistency, congeniality, and pleasantness are characteristics of greatness,
then Clyde belongs to thf truly great. By his friendly nature he has crept right into our hearts. And
it can be truly said of him that he's all he seems, and more.
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SARAH THAIDA CARTER, Maes Hill,

Secretary of Sunday School Class '27; Teacher Intermediate Department and S. S '27- Officer ofMadison County Club 27; Secretary of Sunday School '28; Member of Spanish Club '28. '

The mischievous glint in Tliaida's eyes label her as a fun-lover. She never bores her friends with worn-
out slang, but entertains them with originality. A wonderful companion, a true friend, and a gloom-
cliaser par excellence—that's Thaida. Can such a combination lack attainment?

JAMIE ANDERSON, Maks Hill. N. C.

Officer of Sunday School Class '26; Officer of Madison County Club '27; Member of French Club '28.

Jamie's sunny disposition and friendly attitude along with her bi- heart aud keen intelligence havedrawn around her a host of friends. They know that they will fiud her the same tomorrow as they found
her yesterday. We know that she will be a success in her attainments in life, and we bow to this newly-
made alumna and say, "Some Class I"

JUDITH INEZ ROBERTS (Clio) Mars Hill, N. C.

Secretary of Sunday School Class '26; Secretary of Junior Department '26; B. Y. P. U. Officer '26;
Intercollegiate Debater '26; Sunday School Teacher '27; Chorister Young People's Department '27;
Secretary Madison County Club '27; B. Y. P. U. Chorister '27.

Inez meets you with a smi'e and is always a friend in time of need. Empires vanish, thrones crumble
and fall, honors pass into oblivion; but she who renders service to her friends leaves behind her footprints
on the sands of time. Inez is sincere, kind and true to those about her. She will be sorely missed on
our campus; yet to her success as a student—an all-round girl, our liats are lifted. Mav she mean to the
world what she has meant to usl
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SAM WHITESIDE (Eu.) Uree. N. C.

"It iiKtttt'rs not what i/ou are thoufjht to be, but what you arc."

Sunday School Officer '26, '28, '29; Officer B. Y. P. U. '28, '29; Varsity Football '28; "M" Club
2H, '29; Science Club '28, '29; Society Officer '28; Class Basketball '25, '27, '28; Basketball Squad '27.

"Sam," as he is popularly called, will be able to graduate with the assurance that his work here lias

been well done. He is an excellent student, averaging high in all his class work. His calm, pleasant
dispc-sition and dry wit have won for him many friends. With his ambitious character he is destined to

make a great success in the future.

MARY POPE (Clio) Wade«boro. N. C.

"Smile, smile, smile, ami the world will grow brighter."

Mary is one among the limited number of really sweet girls. She shares her burdens alone, but lielps

to share the burdens of others. Wherever you see Mary you see a pleasant face, for she always wears a
sweet smile. She reveals her noble ideas by her helpful, unselfish life, and she lives up to the standards held
by the institution. Everyone loves Mary.

ROBERT L. SAMS I Phi.) Mahs Hill, N. C.

"Ambition, sincerity, diytiity, mint/led with yoodnesa."

Member InternationnI Relations Club '28; President of Madison County Club '28.

Robert is one of tlie finest fellows we have ever known. A thorough gentleman, a most delightful

ctirapaniou. When he is confronted with a problem, he attacks it like an Apache Indian on the warpath.
Determination, consistency of effort, a strong will, purpose, these are the elements of success; and it is

because he possesses them in abundance that we predict a bright f\iture for Robert in any profession
he shall choose.
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JETER HAYNES (Phi.) JoNE.svn.LE, N. C.

"Se who would search for pearU must dive below."

Relations Club '27, '28; Societ.v Officer '28; B. Y. P. U. Officer '28; Anniversary Repre-

A man is .ludged by his works. We are convinced that Jeter possesses all the qualities of a weU-roundedman No one is a stranger to him, for he is a friend to aU. Judging from his intelligence and his
speaJsmg abihty, we are sure that the future holds bright prospects for him as a promising young lawjer.

EUNICE MAE BURNS (Non.) Maxion, N. C.

"The gift is thine the weanj irorU to make more cheerful for thy sake."

Officer Sunday School; Officer B. Y. P. U. ; Volunteer Band.

Mae is one of our student volunteers. Always cheerful and optimistic, she meets life's problems with
undaunted courage. Her diligence, friendliness, and consecration have won for her the love and esteem
of both faculty and students. We wish for her unlimited success and happiness in the field of her
Master 6 choice.

ONNIE MOSES HILL (Phi.) Boardman, N. C.

"A rare compound of quality, noble and true, with plenty of sense and good humor too."

Officer of Sunday School '27; B. Y. P. U. Officer '28; Officer Society '28.

"Onnie Mae" always greets you with a smile. By his sense of humor and his friendliness he makes
you forget all of your worries and troubles. He appreciates a clean joke and is always ready to tell one.Me has plenty of grit; if he fails a subject he buckles down and takes it over. He mav be down, bat he is
never out.

I
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ELIZABETH MINTON (Non.) Lewistox, N. C.

"Her smiles shotv her happiness, her friends her popidarity ."

S. S. Officer '28; B. Y. P. U. Officer '28; Y. W. A. Officer "28; Secretary B. Y. P. U. '28; Secretary
Society '28; President S. S. Class '28; Y. W. A. Officer '28; Member of Eastern Carolina Clul) '28; Officer
Science Club '28; Member of International Relations Club '28; Member Y. W. A. Council '28, '29.

Two years ago, "Lib," as she is popularly known, came to Mars Hill in which time she has proved
herself to be fine, noble, and capable. She is a conscientious student with lofty ideals. Because, "little
words are the -sweetest, to hear; little charities fly farthest, and stay longest on the wings." "Lib" is a
friend, a pal, a student who will attain to the highest peaks of success and whose presence shall never be
forgotten.

FRANCES CAROLINE RICH (Clio) Mocksville. N. C.

'A fjirl in whose presetwc made

Officer S. S. '28. '29; Officer B. Y. P. U. '27. '28; Y
18, '29; Literary Society '28; Billtop Staff '28. '29.

nobler. f/ir(s purer, and children -jUkL"

A. '28; Science Club '28; B. S.

Frances has won the admiration of those both anions; the faculty and student body. Her unselfishness,
enduring and loyal friendship, lofty ideals .iolly disposition and good nature command love and respect
which is duly returned. What can we say, after we say we love her? As into the world she ventures
her passing will be as the ceasing of exquisite music.

ELLEN ROYALL JONES (Non.) Cameron, N. C.

"Xot too serious, not too gay; but a true-blue girl in every way."

S. S. Officer '27. '28; B. Y. P. U. Officer '27, '28; Society Officer '27, '28; RiUtop Reporter '27. '28;
Secretary International Relations Club '28; Eastern Carohna Club '28.

Here is a girl who, by her sunny disposition, her irresistible personality, has won the hearts of all her
classmates. She is noble, fine, modest and true. It would be hard to find a more sincere girl or a
truer friend, "We are sure that wherever she goes, she will bring honor to those who love her.
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Officer in Sunday Sclmnl
'28; Mcnitor in Melrose '29.

If you need a true pal go to Glenn.
is the cheer it spreads. You can ah\'a>

GLENARD LEE WARLICK (Eu.) Lawsdale, N. C.

"Your .sole contribution to the sum of thinffs is yoxirself,"

27, '28; Class Basketball '27, '28; President of Clevehmd County

His smile is his deposit in the bank of friendship, and the interest

s depend on Glenn to do his part. AVlio wouldn't admire him?

Y. AV. A. '28,

MARY JOE ELLER (Clio) Weaverville, N. C.

"Kind de^ds are better than words"

Officer Society: Officer Sunday School '28; Secretary B. Y. P. U. '28, '29; Officer

Teacher Primary Department S. S.

Mary Jo's calm, dignified, sincere and modest manners mingled with the reverence of the tilings that are
pure and high makes her friends feel that it is good to know her. She lives to make others want to live.

Though slie ,ioins in all the campus activities she does not neglect her studies. Many lives will be blessed
by hers.

CARLYLE PARROTT (Phi.) Six Mile, S. C.

"Where there's a w'dl there's a ivay.''

S. S. Officer '28. '29; B. Y. P. U. Officer '29; Spanish Chib '29.

Parrott meets you with a smile and is always a friend in time of need. He is sincere, kind and true to

his fellow students and lives only for the high ideals in life. "We are expecting great things of him in
all his undertakings.,
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DEAN C. PLEMMONS (Phi.) Hot Springs, N. C.

"All for one. and one for all."

28;'27. '28; Baseball Squad '27, "21

'28; Secretary "M" Club "28
CI Track Team '

Vice President
Football Squad '26,

President "M" Club
ciety '28.

"Little Coach," who is better known as the "Math" Professor is also a real athlete, a letter man,
he has won all our hearts with his tine sportsmanship—and his big creed of life. One never sees
him without seeing certain boys—and t,hese boys think as the remainder of the campus think that
"Penrod" is tlie best buddy a man could ever have. He has excelled in society and his class work
and has made a name as being a bi'illiant thinker. Life lias been better because c-I knowing him.

^

LORRAINE PAYNE (Clio) Bkevakd, N. C.

"She seemed like yellow sunrise on mountain tops."

B. Y. P. U. Officer '28, '29; S. S. Officer '28; President S. S. '29; Societv '28, '29; Y. W. A.
Council '29.

Payne is the type of girl that render such ad.iectives as dependable, unselfish, sincere and sympathetic de-

sirable. When any one wishes anything to be done they call on Payne for they know that it will be done in
tl!e best possible way. Winning personality—I'll say I Just ask the new girls! Payne has just enough pep
along with her sterling qualities to make her an outstanding figure in any group. She is talented in many
things—a real artist and very original I Always memories of this lovable, sincere girl will live in the
hearts of '29.

THERON H. KING (Phi.) Sanford, Fla.

"Be viy friend and I'll be thine."

Treasurer B. T. P. U. '28; Football '28; Basketball "27, '29; Baseball '27, '29; Cosmopolitan Club;
President "Bearded Beauties"; Athletic Editor Hilltop '28; Reporter Hilltop '29; Publicity Agent of Mars
Hill Athletics "29.

Tlieron hails from Florida—the Sunshine State—and he has been truly a sunshine boy during his stay
at Mars Hill. He has been with us for two years. These years he has made happy by his sunny smile.

Hp has been on two baseball, two basketball, and one football squad. Wo will not qiiestiun Theron's
possibilities, for he has ability and fight. Tliat's all he needs.
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If personality is a factor in the business world. J. K. will be an eminent financier. If talent produces
an artist, lie'Il be an artist. In fact his versatile qualities are too numerous to enumerate. Yes, and he
is the secret "crush" of all the co-eds—and that tenor voice—even Gene Austin would be envious.
Seriously, he is an outstanding figure on the campus. "May your high-ways be happy ways I"

RUTH JARVIS (Clio) Cooleemee. N. C.

"Here's to the girl with a heart and a smile
That makes the bubble of life irorthirhile."

B. Y. P. U. Officer '28, '29; Society Officer; B. S. U. Council; President S. S. ; Alternate Intercollegiate
Debating Team '29.

"To know her is to love her." Ruth is ever ready with a friendly smile that penetrates right through
to our hearts and is never too busy to share with us our sorrows and our joys. An all-round girl

in every way.

JACK PELMET (Phi.) Wayxesyhxe, N. C.

"I'll be merrit and free. I'll be sad for nobody:
If nobodj/ cares for me, I'll rare for nobody."

When one sees a bpy^ coming 'round the corner smiling and whistling, he will know it's Jack. He is

liked by the entire student body. Here's success to you, Jack. Remember your old Alma Mater is backing
you up.
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South Carolina Club;
B. T. P. U. '29.

ARTHUR HOYT SMITH (Phi.) M.xrion. S. C.

' WUdom hefore pleas » re."

Choi-iis '27, "2^; Officer Society '27, '29; Officer S. S. Class '29; Officer

If each person is a part of all he has met, then Smith has met the best that life possesses. For on the
campus he has proved himself a gentleman of jioble character; in the classroom he is a student of
exceptional mental ability. We may be sure that later Hovt will have us take note of him in his chosen
held. Too, Hoyt has a smile that goes toward making his friends. Xow we know why he has
friends; have smiles and you have friends.

so many
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Maurice Pai^/iaPi
PRESIDENT

B.5.U.

OFFICERS
Pattia MooKC

SECPHTARY CORRE5.5ECKETAIfY
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B. W. ^. anb Snner Circle

OFFICERS

Louise Clark President
FoY Norwood yice President
Novella Deaton Secretary
Elizabeth MiiNTon Treasurer
Thelma Barton Poster Chairman
JosiE Oliver Puhlicity Chairman
Ethel Watson Mission Study Chairman
Pattie Moore Personal Service Chairman
Kathleen Young Social Chairman
Frances Watkins Devotional Leader
Eva Froneberger Pianist
Frances King Chorister

CIRCLE LEADERS

Helen Ramsey Edith Roberts
Faye Gibbs Irene Strom
Julia Graham Lola Waldrop
Martha Mull Georgia Waldrop
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''O.E.ROBERTS'
co/=rcH.

BASKETBALL SCORES

Mars Hill College
. Oiiponents

45 Barnardsville 13

58 - Asheville Y. M. C. A
37 --.Central Methodists •-

62 - Fairview Allstars -

29 CuUowhee

33 Rutherford College

34 Tusculum College 45

28 Tennessee Teachers 26

23 - -.Lenoir Rhyne 38

14 Oak Ridge 52

16 Rutherford College 35

22 Boiling Springs 29

37 - Wofford (Fresh) 26

35 Boiling Springs ' 33

32 Tusculum College 13

Totals 505

This is not counting the second team games or tournament games.

472

J.P. FORCMES '^

/rssr co/^CH.

\ I

s
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"iH" Chit)

OFFICERS

James Albritton...

Howard Camnitz..

C. C. BosT

President

Vice President

Secretary

Barkey Ai.brjttox
James Alhritpox
Richard Axdersox
C. C. BosT
Paxil Briggs
Keith Bruce
R. T. BfCKXER

MEMBERS

Howard Camnitz
Shei.ley Caudle
John Childs
Hexry Furches
Tracy Gaixes
Preston Gibbs
Graydon Jordan
Clarence Mock

Jack Perrjn
Dean Plemmons
P. P. Renfrow
Willard Robinson
Sa:m Whiteside
Pralo Wood
Virgil Wricht
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Mr. "Wilkixs : I will use my hat to represent Mars. Is there any question he-
fore I go on?
JoHs KiKK : Yes, is Mars inhabited ?

Pearle Justice : You are all the world to me.
Don't you like the world all around you?

'A

Does your roommate sleep with the window open?
No, just her mouth.

Floyd Williams

Wallace Steele
Lucille Miller :

Hermax Wells: Oh, I just love Kipling, don't you?
O. M. Hill : I've never played the game. How do you Kiple ?

She : Will you marry me ?

He: Hang no, I'm no minister.

"Turtle told me that he makes forty miles on a gallon."
"I believe it. He can go farther on a pint than anyone I know."

Mr. Huff (In Latin) : Wliat did Caesar say when Brutus stabbed him ?

Frank King : OUCH !

Miss BowDEN (In Library) : Now, Carl, where would you find a book on Chile?
Carl Meares : Under literature of the polar regions. Wliy i

Dean Plemmons : Who is that blonde over there ?

Rex Sprinkle: Why, that's Mrs. Wright.
Dean : Man ! I'd rather be Wright than president.

An examination at Mars Hill is one of those affairs where you go in like a
lion and go out like a lamp.

"Where is the manager's office?"

"Follow the passage until you come to the sign reading 'No Admittance.' Go
up stairs until you see the sign 'Keep Out.' Follow the corridor till you see the
sign, 'Silence,' then yell for him."

"Who is it?"

Jack Feljiet (Knocking on door) : Well, my mother was a Polander, my father
was a Chinaman, and I was born on a Jewish ship in the South Seas during a
snow storm. Now how about opening up ?"

"How did you enjoy the party?"
Herman Francis : Fine ! I just looked under the table and there I was.

Lady (to Hartsell's little boy who was cursing) : Don't use such language, little
fellow, it makes cold chills run up my back.
Hartsell's Boy: Gosh, lady, if you had been near my dad when he got his

report card you would have frozen to death.

P. P. Renfrow
: Now Mr. Elliott, I wasn't doing a thing but looking at that

girl^ as she was walking up the street. Then all of a sudden she soaks me on the
peninsula.

Mr. Elliott : What do you mean peninsula ?

P. P.
: A long, narrow neck, just a stretching out to SEA.

Mr. McLeod : I've brought back that second hand car I bought.
Mechanic: What's the matter, can't you run it?
Mk. McLeod : Not and stay in the ministry.
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a little further

Db. Vann : I see you have a coat on your tongue.

LuTHEE Meares : I've been feeling kinda choked. Look do

and see if you can't get me a pair of pants too.

COLLEGIATE SONG

Break, break break,

On thy cold gray stones, sea.

You can break and break for a thousand years

And never be broke as me

!

"Let me hold your palmolive !"

"Not on your lifebuoy."

"Guess I'm out of lux."

My breakfast lies over the ocean,

My luncheon lies over the sea;

My stomach is in a commotion

—

Don't mention my dinner to me.

Miss Pierce (filling out entrance card) : Wliere were you born?

James Baley : In the front room.

Miss Pierce (Frustrated) : Oh, I mean when, when?
James : Why, early one morning, the best I can remember.

"I once knew a girl
—

"

"Are you going to admit it?"

Mr. Owek : Quite a few people had coughs during my sermon this morning.

Old Deacon : Coughs ? They ain't coughs, sir. Them's time signals.

Mr. Lee: Turn to page 215, shut the window, stop rattling paper, turn your

minds to the lesson, and don't ever think economics is easy.

She: What food stuffs does the United States export?

He: Corn, wheat, and chewing tobacco.

ELEISCHMANN'S YEAST FOR INDIGESTION. MADELINE MAY,
DISTRIBUTOK FOR MARS HILL COLLEGE. ONLY 15c PER CAKE!
(Advertisement in the HUUop.)
Use the classified ads in the Hilltop for quick service

!

THINGS ONE NEVER EXPECTS TO SEE IN MARS HILL
Mr. Moore voting for Al Smith.

Mr. Wilkins not lecturing on efficiency.

Dean Lee with a Hava-Tampa.
The bus with more students in it than chaperones.

Luther Meares on the soup line.

Massey Holden with his hair combed.

President Tilson not .showing his authority.

Mr. McLeod talking without his hands.

Katherine Bennett Avlth the same fellow over four times.

Edith Sears with a long dress.

Alice Beekwith with her mouth .shut.

Madeline May without her conceit.

N
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Miss Bowden raising a rough house.

A member of the faculty missing a free feed.

Mrs. Shaw serving anything to eat in the dining hall.

Walter Chiles catching class on time.

Mr. Grubbs getting off the subject in government.
-Bill Logan without his permanent wave.
Jim Balej' ever having enough to eat.

Frank Huskins ever setting anybody up.
Crawford Poplin with a bass voice.

Fat Messer with a girlish figure.

Carl Rogers and I. J. Sumner believing in evolution.
Coach Eoberts failing to say "SEE."
Graydon Jordan running from a bear.

Carl Meares necking a girl.

Dates at public programs.
Soup line on Sunday following anniversary.
Helen Eamsey getting a table with Bill Logan.
John Kirk without his "Line."
H. T. Wells with a head of hair(s).
Frank King without a half-dozen fraternity pins.
r>. L. Stewart on the soup line with Lib Minton.
Sammy Morse without the jinx.

Herman Francis keeping a girl.

Donnie Mae 2^orman without her red lips.

Floyd "Williams without a sweetie.

Barton Owen with even horse sense.

Battle Tunstall beating Bill Logan's time.
Scott Buck posing as a midget.
Fat Messer and Scott Buck playing as if they were Siamese Twins.
C-2 privileges in any form or fashion.
Mrs. Vann Avithout a baby carriage.

Martha Biggers without that attractive smile.

Eomance

!

E. M. Leonard without his dignity.

Mac. Grogan talking to a gii-1.

Jim Cherry without his mouth in cverybodv's business.
P. P. Renfrow getting a tip-off.

Ray Bowman without his love for John J. Raskob.
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I. The Junior College

Required for Admission: Fifteen units.

Required for Graduation: Sixty-six semester hours of college work.

Courses offered: One hundred fifty-two hours in nine Departments." 44 hours
required, 22 electives.

Diploma: 'Associate in Arts"' admitting to the Junior Class of four-year standard
colleges, provided one's subjects are taken in accordance with the degree
desired.

11. The Academy
Course .\ follows the line of the old Classical Course, requiring Latin and one

other Foreign Language.

Course B allows considerable selection to meet the entrance requirements of
Technical Colleges and the needs of those who cannot attend higher in-
stitutions. Only Junior and Senior Years are offered.

Both Courses lead to certificates.

General Information

\'alue of the College plant. S.360.000.
Endowment and Aid Funds. S67.000.
Tuition: Academy, 822..-0; Junior College. .327..'0 per semester.
Fees. S20.00 a semester.
Board and room. S*^0 a semester.
Length of session. 36 weeks.
Courses in Piano, Violin, Voice, and Expression.

Catalogue On Request

R. L. Moore, president Mars Hill. N. C.



Class of 1929

As a parting wordy we
offer our best wishes,

IVhen visiting your
Alma Mater in future

years we hope you will

drop in and say''Hello ! ''

N. S. WHITAKER
DEPARTMENT STORE

Our business is to serve Mars Hill



MEREDITH COLLEGE
FOR

YOUNG WOMEN
STANDARD COURSES IN ARTS AND SCIENCES, IN

MUSIC, IN ART. BEST OF EQUIPMENT

Teachers with standard degrees and of recognized
ability and personality. Delightful environment
on a high plateau on the western boundary of

North Carolina's Capital City.

Charges moderate. For catalogue or further

information write

CHAS. E. BREWER, President

R.'VLEIGH, N. C.

Carson and Newman College

m THE BEAUTIFUL VALLEY OF EAST TENNESSEE

Invites Baptist parents and students to investigate the splendid

advantages in a college with an ideal location; commodious

and comfortable buildings; reasonable charges for board and

tuition; a strong faculty of university trained men and women;
full recognition by other colleges and universities; and whole-

some Christian influences.

Catalogue sent on request

JAMES T. T^'ARREN, President

A. E. CATE, Dean

JEFFERSON CITY, TENNESSEE



COKER COLLEGE

A College of Distinction

Fully accredited Hbei'al arts college with

Christian ideals dominant. Attractive pro-

vision for the happiness and symmetrical
development of the individual student.

Stimulating scholastic program. Dis-

tinguished record of student honors and
achievement.

Students from 14 states this year. Total
college expenses for the year, $490.
Reservations are being made now. Write
for catalogue and book of views,

CARLYLE CAMPBELL, President

Hartsville, South Carolina

Southwestern

Baptist Theological

Seminary
Fort Worth

WANT L
Students—college men and women.
Great groups are going out after 2

and 3 years, educated in mind with
great evangelistic spirits.

WANT II.

Gifts—^large and small fruni tlm-,

able to make bequests to the Semi-
nary. Such gifts will insure a life

annuity to the giver and will live

thru eternity.

WANT in.

Prayers and Interest—of people
everywhere.

L. R. Scarborough, A.B., D.D., LL.D.

President

Founded 1832 Chartered 1833

WAKE FOREST COLLEGE
WAKE FOREST, N. C.

A College of liberal arts, with an established reputation for high standards, noble
traditions, and progressive policies.

Academic Simmer School Summer School of Law
Expenses Very Reasonable

Graduate Courses in All Departments

For Catalogue, Address p p GAINES, President

PRINTERS AND BINDERS OF

School Annuals and Catalogs

The MILLER PRESS, Inc.

15 Rankin Avenue Asheville, N. C.



FOR JOY RIDING

there is no car like a

"Franklin"

See the 1929 models at our model Service Station

at Coxe Avenue and Commerce Street.

LYKES SERVICE, Inc.

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Taking out an Endowment Life Insurance

policy at the age of 20—in later life you

have more money to spend for travel and

pleasure, and your premiums are less.

JOHN HANCOCK MUTUAL LIFE INS. CO.

F. E. LYKES & COMPANY, General Agents

ASHEVILLE. N. C.



FURMAN UNIVERSITY
GREENVILLE, S. C.

A Christian College of highest grade,

granting B.A., B.S., and law degrees.

Living conditions most favorable.

Strong faculty, excellent equipment,

successful student activities. For

catalogue address

W. J. McGLOTHLIN

President

Sandwiches Plate Lunches

APPRECIATION:

We take pleasure in thanking the Faculty and Students

for their cooperation in making possible our new home.

We sincerely hope that you have found our service and

home-cooking of such a high standard of excellence as to

merit a continuance of your much appreciated patronage

and good-will.

MARS HILL CAFE
MARS HILL, N. C.

Ice Cream Cold Drinks



Quality Courtesy Service

The

COLLEGE PHARMACY
New Frigidaire Soda Fountain

"The Good Velvet Kind Ice Cream" made by Southern Dairies, Inc.

CANDIES, CONFECTIONS, MEDICINES, PRESCRIPTIONS
and anything found in an up-to-date Drug Store

ion Are Always Welcome

S. A. Slack, Manager

SOUTHERN FRUIT & PRODUCE CO
WHOLESALE DEALERS

in

Fruits and Produce

341 Depot St. Asheville, N. C. Phone 2723

PRINTING—ENGRAVING
Wedding Announcements
Business and Calling Cards
Office Stationery and Advertising

Asheville Printing and Engraving Company
8 Government Street Asheville, N. C.



Eat

ASHEVILLE BAKING GO'S

Butter=Kru$t
BREAD AND CAKE

'7^'^ Quality"

The Turner-White Coffin Company, Inc.

Winston-Salem, North Carolina

Manufacturers and Wholesalers of

"THE LINE THAT SELLS"

Fraternity, College and Class Jewelry

Commencement Announcements and Invitations

Official Jeweler to the Philnmathian and Euthalian Literary Societies

of Mars Hill College

L. G. BALFOUR COMPANY
Manufacturing Jewelers and Stationers

Attleboro, Mass.



Senior Photographs

in the

Haurel
were made by

HOWARD STUDIO
311/0 Patton Ave. Asheville, N. C.

SCHOOL, COLLEGE AND
PUBLICATION PRINTERS

We serve with a completely equipped automatic plant

Booklets, Catalogs, Folders, Programs

Three and Four-Color Process Printing a Specialty

Biltmore Press
Phone 156

197 Patton Avenue Asheville, N. C.



4 N Imperial Life Insurance Contract is a big asset

-'-^ to any young man. It will make his way in life

easier for him by establishing a fund on which he

can draw in time of financial need, and also creates

an income for him in his old age.

1905 liJ^-S^Vni 1929

'Clothes for Students with a mind toward being

well dressed—economically"

FTeld SINCORPORATED K,_^

30 PATTON AVENUE
Imperial Theatre Bldg.

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

46 BRANCH STORES
FROM

COAST TO COAST



J. F. AMMONS
Successor to Amnions & Crowder

GROCERIES
HARDWARE

and

FUNERAL SUPPLIES

I appreciate your patronage

COLLEGE
BARBER SHOP
''The Students Shop"

Buys exclusively from J, B. Bradford

& Co., Asheville, N. C
Walter H. Chiles. Prop.

FOOD THAT SATISFIES
We exert ourselves to get the best

Foodstuff for our patrons

CROWDER & TILLERY
Mars, Hill, N. C.

Holcombe & Tilson

We give the best

service to Teachers and

Students

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

GROCERIES
DRY GOODS

and

SELZ SHOES

"JFe need your change"

PALACE CLEANERS
Incorporated

Cleaners and Dyers

"Cash and Carry Prices"

Uptown office

25-27 West College Street

ASHENILLE, N. C.

EVERYTHING IN

SHOE REPAIRS
at the

Champion Shoe Hospital

L. F. GOOLEY, Prop.

99 Patton Ave. Asheville, N. C.



Commercial Stationery

Catalogs

Fine Booklets

Loose-Leaf Outfits

Special Ruled Forms

Blank Books

THE INLAND PRESS
PRII\TERS-BmDERS

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Get it at

HUFF & WELLS

Prompt

Courteous Service

Your patronage is appreciated

Mars Hill, N. C.

HERE TO SERVE YOU
IN

Dry Cleaning, Pressing.

and Tailoring

P. P. HARTSELL
Mars Hill. N. C.

RENO MILLINERY

TAILORED & TRIMMED HATS

Hats made to Order and

Remodeling

With CLEMENT & CHAMBERS

47 Patton Avenue Asheville, N. C.

Compliments of

Mountain City Laundry

207 Coxe Street

ASHEVILLE, N. C.



PURITY BAKERY
Bakers of

"PURITY BREAD"
PIES and

CAKES

Telephone 6940

268 Patton Avenue

Compliments of

SUTTON-OSBORNE
SUPPLY CO.

Asheville, N. C.

Mill and Contractors

Supplies

Fireproof Building

Materials

"THE COLLEGIATE SHOP"

COLLEGIATE CLOTHES FOR THE COLLEGIATE!!!!!

Headquarters for Extreme "Missy"' Things!

ask your girl friend

FROCKS & FRILLS
Plaza Theatre Building 2 South Pack Square

"THE COLLEGIATE SHOP"

BLACKWOOD COAL & COKE CO, INC.

MINERS and SHIPPERS

STEAM AND DOMESTIC COAL

821 Montgomery Building Spartanburg, S. C.



Frank Littleford

Lumber

BUILDING MATERIALS
PAINT

1&-PH0NE—18

Office and Yard? al Biltmore. Fainiew

Road and Snuthern Railway

ADVOCATE
PRINTING COMPANY

87 Patton Avenue

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

We are fully equipped to serve the print-

ing needs of Western North Carolina

Letterheads

Envelopes

Show Card Placards

Business Cards

Advertising Programs
Blank Books
College Annuals
Blotter Advertising

Catalogs

Circular Letters

Gold Stamping
Business Announcements

ASHEVILLE
BOTTLING COMPANY. INC.

Bottlers of NU-GRAPE. BUFFALO ROCK GINGER-ALE and ORANGE-SQUEEZE

169-170-171 Southside Avenue Asheville, North Carolina

For all News of Interest, make a daily habit of reading

the CITIZEN

$7.00 per year—S3.50 for six months—$1.75 for three months

THE ASHEVILLE CITIZEN
DAILY AND SUNDAY



The Old Bank The Strong Ban I,

Established 1903

THE BANK OF
FRENCH BROAD

Marshall. N. C.

Capital and Surplus

$75,000.00

OVER 26 YEARS OF
CONTINUOUS AND
MERITED GROWTH

Your Account Invited

THE NEWS-RECORD
Published Every Friday

The News of Madison County

Send Us Your Job Printing

H. L. Story, Publisher

Marshall, N. C.

Bilmour Clothing Co.

No. 5 West Pack Square

JFe Feature the

Famous Marks Clothes

Especially designed for Cadets

—

All two pants

Also

Schloss Bros. Clothes

Wilson Bros. Furnishings

On the Square

THOROUGHBRED HATS

$22.50 — to — $45.00

Let Us Move You!

S. L. CARTER & SON

TRANSFER
ICE and COAL

The World CARTS—So Does Carter!

STERCHI BROTHERS
Incorporated

COMPLETE
HOME FURNISHERS

HOOSIER KITCHEN CABINETS
MAJESTIC RANGES

52-54-56 BiltrBore Ave.

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

BOWDEN'S SHOE SHOP

For Quality

31 East College Street

ASHEVILLE, N. C.



The

Mars Hill Laundry

CLEANING. DYEING
PRESSING

and

TAILORING

"Service our Motto"

W. B. Horn, Manager

PLATES
THAT PRINT

iiJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU:

JTIZE

-ASHBVlLLE.f^.C,

.nlllllllllllllllllllF.

Mars Hill College and its

Graduates always have

our best wishes

CHERO-COLA
BOTTLING CO.

ASHEVILLE. N. C.

Compliments of

FINKLESTEIN'S

23-25 Biltmore Avenue

Dry Cleaning

ABBOTT-KNIGHT
ASHEVILLE

215-17 Coxe St.

Compliments of

THE ALL SPORT SHOI

EVERYTHING FOR EVERY SPORT

Asheville, N. C.



JVe too are Students

While you faculty members and students study

your Math, English and Chemistry, we study your
individual needs and endeavor to supply them.

Let us help you study by relieving your minds of

equipment and clothing worries.

T. L. BRAMLETT & CO.

The Store of Quality, Service and Satisfaction

Marshall Builder's

Supply Co.

LUMBER

SASH :

:

DOORS

PAINTS

and

Certainteed Roofing

MARSHALL, N. C.

TO YOU-

The Faculty and Students of Mars
Hill College, we take this oppor-
tunity to thank you for the busi-

ness you have given us for this

year. Seniors, it has been a pleas-

ure for us to serve you while you
have been here, and to those who
will be back next year, we extend
a hearty invitation to come here
for your needs. We have a full

line of

FRUITS, FANCY CANDIES,
STAPLE DRUGS AND

GROCERIES

W. L. George & Son
MARS HILL, N. C.



USE

f^

ROYSTER
f^/d Tested Terti/izers

^^M BICrCrER —^^.^^or BETTER crops

F. S. ROYSTER GUANO CO.
NORFOLK, VIRGINIA

DR. J. H. HUTCHINS

Dentist

MARS HILL, N. C.

PEARCE-YOUNG-
ANGEL COMPANY

WHOLESALE

Friiil. Produce and Commission

Merchants
Grocer's Specialties

Phones 4277—4278

129 Roberts Street Asheville, N. C.

nniie cover for

this annual
was created by

The DAVID J.

MOLLOY CO.
2857 N. Western Avenue

Chicago, Illinois

DR. B. L. FRINK

Dentist

PHONE 7305

Over Grant's Pharmacy

Asheville, N. C.



"THE BEST CAST IRON RANGE THAT YOU CAN BUY"

''Maid of Athens"

ATHENS STOVE WORKS : Athens, Tennessee

Compliments of

SLAYDEN, FAKES .\ND COMPANY

WHOLESALE GROCERS

ASHEVILLE, N. C. BRYSON CITY, N. C.

Carpenter-Matthew
^//te QlualHy c/eweler<s

Diamonds Watches

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Silver



Faculty and Students

of M. H. C.

We Irusl. that you have enjoyed our "eats"

in the same ivay that we have

enjoyed serving you.

SHELTON-TWEED COMPANY

WHOLESALE GROCERS

MARSHALL, N. C.

177 — Telephone — 177

ALL BUSES

LEAVE FROM

Union Bus Terminal

H. F. CoRPENING. Manager

Office ll'l; Biltmoie Ave.

CITIZENS BANK

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
$100,000.00

RESOURCES, $700,000.00

Marshall, N. C.

We Solicit Your Business

Bank with us and be prosperous

The Bank that Service Built

TRY IT



J. A. BAKER PACKING
COMPANY

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Manufacturers of

BLUE RIDGE BRAND HAMS.
BACON, SAUSAGE, and LARD

Free Crankcase Seri'ice

Expert Mechanic

D&H MOTOR CO.

STANDARD GAS. OILS
AND ESSO

Tires and Accessories

HOT LUNCHES
Mars HilL N. C. Route No. 29

YES, YOU NEED INSURANCE

Life Accident Fire

It carries the family over tiie hill of
worry and uncertainty and over the val-

leys of want and despair to the land
of security and happiness, when the
Natural Protector is gone.

L. D. EDWARDS, Agt.
GENERAL INSURANCE

-Mars Hill. N, C.

SOUTHERN PAPER
PRODUCTS COMPANY

WHOLESALE

Wrapping Paper. School Supplies

Paper Bags. Twines

Phone 3361 18 Commerce St.

ASHEMLLE, N. C.

AUTOGRAPHS
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